
Sunday, April 19, 2020 Christ is Risen!  He is truly risen! 
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The Sunday of St Thomas 
 

 

This Sunday commemorates some of the first appearances of the Resurrected Lord.  Jesus Christ, present in all places and filling all 
things, pushes past physical and emotional boundaries.  And as Jesus Christ liberated the souls in Hades, he liberated the disciples 
from fear when he breathed the Holy Spirit upon them and gave them peace.  His peaceful presence is enough to elicit a profession of 
faith from even the Doubting Thomas. 
 

 

Remember in your prayers: All who are sick, suffering or recovering from illness. Those who have fallen asleep before us in the hope 
of resurrection, especially Nazhat Sabbagh and Wasfi Mansour.  We pray unceasingly for deliverance from the current pandemic, 
remembering especially our elderly, vulnerable, health care workers – some of whom are members of this parish community. 
 

 

Good Stewards: All who have mailed in their donations, and those who have donated online.  Your support in this trying time is greatly 
appreciated. 
 

 

Services: Divine Liturgies will return to 11:00am to allow time for Holy Angels to finish.  Please check your email and Facebook for 
updates regarding worship services.  We will follow Holy Angels’ direction for services we hold in church and pass updates to you 
ASAP. 
 
 

Antiphon Prayer 
O Christ God, You showed Thomas your side from which 
gushed blood and water, symbol of Baptism. You invited 
him to touch the wound by which mankind was healed 
from its ancient deep wound. We ask You to strengthen 
our faith in your Divinity and Humanity so that we may 
become witnesses to your glorious Resurrection by our 
words, our deeds and our way of life. 
For You are our Resurrection, O Christ, God, and to You 
we render glory and to your Eternal Father and your All-
holy, Good and Life-giving Spirit, now and always and 
forever and ever.  
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Antiphons of the Feast 
1- Shout joyfully to God, all you on earth. 

Through the prayers of the Mother of God, O Savior 
save us! 

2- Sing praise to the glory of his name; proclaim his 
glorious praise. 

3- Say to God how tremendous are your deeds! For 
your great strength your enemies fawn upon You. 
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Entrance Hymn: 
In the assemblies bless God, the Lord, from Israel’s 
wellsprings. O Son of God, Who are risen from the dead… 
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Troparion of St. Thomas 7th Tone (3 times)  
While the tomb was sealed You shone forth from it, O 
Christ our Life, and while the doors remained closed, You 
stood among your Disciples, O Resurrection of all, and 
through them You restored a new spirit in us according to 
your great Mercy. 
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Kondakion of Pascha 
Though You went down in the tomb, O immortal One, You 
overthrew the power of Hades and rose victorious, O 
Christ God.  You greeted the ointment bearing women, 
saying “Rejoice!” You gave peace to Your apostles, and to 
those who had Fallen resurrection. 
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Instead of the Trisagion: All of you who have been 
baptized… 
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Epistle Acts of the Apostle, 5:12-20 
PROKIMENON (Tone 3) Ps.146: 5; 117: 1  
Great is our Lord, and great is his power, and to His 
wisdom there is no limit.  
Stichon: Praise the Lord, for He is good, for His mercy 
endures forever.  
READING from the Acts of the Apostles 
In those days by the hands of the apostles many signs and 
wonders were done among the people (and with one 
accord, they all would meet in Solomon’s portico; but of the 
rest, no one dared to associate with them, yet the people 
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made much of them. And the multitude of men and women 
who believed in the Lord continued to increase), so that 
they carried the sick into the streets and laid them on beds 
and pallets, in order that, as Peter went by, at least his 
shadow would fall upon some of them. And crowds also 
came to Jerusalem from neighboring towns, and they 
brought the sick and those afflicted with unclean spirits — 
and all of them were healed.  
But the High Priest rose up, and all his supporters (that is, 
the members of the Sadducean sect), and being filled with 
hatred, they laid their hands upon the apostles and threw 
them into the public jail. But during the night, an angel of 
the Lord opened the doors of the prison, and led them out, 
saying: “Go, and standing in the temple, speak to 
thepeople all the words of this life.” 
ALLELUIA (Tone 8) Ps.94: 1, 3  
Come, let us rejoice in the Lord, let us sing gladly to God 
our Savior!  
Stichon: For the Lord is a great God, and a great King 
above all gods. 
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Gospel of the Feast, John 20: 19-31  
When it was late, that same day, the first of the week, 
though the doors where the disciples gathered had been 
closed for fear of the Jews, Jesus came and stood in the 
midst and said to them, “Peace be to you!” And when he 
had said this, he showed them his hands and his side. The 
disciples therefore rejoiced at the sight of the Lord. Jesus 
said to them again, “Peace be to you! As the Father has 
sent me, I also send you.” When he had said this, he 
breathed upon them, and said to them, “Receive the Holy 
Spirit; whose sins you shall forgive, they are forgiven them; 
and whose sins you shall retain, they are retained.” Now 
Thomas, one of the Twelve, called the Twin, was not with 
them when Jesus came. The other disciples therefore said 
to him, “We have seen the Lord.” But he said to them, 
“Unless I see in his hands the print of the nails, and put my 
finger into the place of the nails, and put my hand into his 
side I will not believe.” And after eight days, his disciples 
were again inside, and Thomas with them. Jesus came, 
the doors being closed, and stood in their midst, and said, 
“Peace be to you!” Then he said to Thomas. “Bring here 
your finger, and see my hands; and bring here your hand, 
and put it into my side; and be not unbelieving, but 
believing.” Thomas answered and said to him, “My Lord 
and my God!” Jesus said to him, “Because you have seen 
me, Thomas, you have believed. Blessed are those who 
have not seen, and yet have believed.” Many other signs 
also Jesus worked in the sight of his disciples, which are 
not written in this book. But these are written that you may 
believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God, and that 
believing you may have life in His name. 
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 ،1ٌ?-b� اب�+Tعِ، وا��CTا 'B ُولTوه� ا ،�l/ 'B 1 ذ�5 ا� �مِ / 
 'B yَDعُ وو�!�� ا� ��د، ��ءَ � �ًB�� �zُ O آ�ن ا��2��#� �ُ �8 

�� و�َ�ُ�، B(�ح . �c> ا�!8مُ: ��>ا��Cِ} و�Dلَ ��و��:� �Dل ه�ا أَراهُ> 
�c>، آ��  ما�!8: ;�% ً�و�Dل ��> �!�عُ . ا���8 ُ� إِذ أَ+�Aوا ا��ب

<c-ُCبُ آ��5 أَ%� أُرLا '-Cل ��>. أَر�Dو <� B |)% ل ه�ا�D ُ��وا : و���
��ه> . ا��وحَ ا�?�س�e� <�c!أ� ���ه> b6َُ(ْ� ��>، و��e� <6ُ�)} ��َ

� �9cَ . <�2أُ�ِ!c�' /�l ا��ي ُ�?�لُ �� ا���أَم، �> ;Tا �َOَوان ���6 أ
� ��ءَ �!�ع O . �ُ �8ل �� ا���?Bون��Lا :� ا��ب �إ%�B?�ل . D� رأ

 Hِt�� 'B '2�hِإ Hْtَوأ ،�ِ��� 'B �ِ ��!ا�� Hَt�ِ� َإِنْ �> أَر <��
��T 1ِ أُو�� 'B ي�� Hْtَ;��% 1ِ أَ. ا��!�� �، وأ �مٍ آ�ن �86 ُ�ُ. و+2��

�!�ع واT+�ابُ �b-?1ٌ ووB yD' ا��Cِ} . أَ�dً� دا�8ً و���6 ��2> F6EB
<c� ُل ا�!8م�Dل . و�D <;����� :ِه�ت ��َ�ي:، . إ52َ�hِ ا�F ه� �ْ�و/�

�ً�p� J+ �ٍ�p� �َ } �cُ6 Tو ،'�� 'B ��2ْtَك و�َ�أَ��ب . وه�تِ 
�!�ع�Dل �� ! ر+' وا��': ���6 و�Dلَ �� : 9�k ���6 �� '��I%5 رأَ

�ا�kوا و��َ <� ���-� F+�� . َع أَ��م�!� Hَh ًة� jتِ أُ�َ� آ��kو
�ا +Eَن: �!�عَ . B Yْ�َc6ُ <� .ِ� �86' ه�ا ا���cب�p�� .وإِ%�� آ9�َ�ُ ه�

Zا ��>، ا�W �ةُ +��C� إذاو���cن �c> . ا��! َ� ه� ا+ُ�k. 

 

Hirmos: 
O shining light, Mother of God, honorable without 
compare; you are higher in dignity than any other creature.  
We magnify you with hymns. 
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Kinonikon: Exalt the Lord, O Jerusalem! Praise your God, 
Zion! Alleluia! 
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Post-communion Hymn:  Christ is risen … (once)  �0ل) 
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Patriarchate of Antioch, headed by His Beatitude, Patriarch Joseph. “...and in Antioch the disciples were for the first time called 
Christians” (Acts 11:26). The Melkite Greek-Catholic Church professes the orthodox faith and maintains full communion with the See of 
Rome. 
St. Jacob Mission Statement: To foster a Catholic and Godly renewal with worship through the awe-inspiring Liturgy of the Byzantine 
Rite and by safeguarding our Orthodox Faith and Tradition; in order to bring the message of the Living Lord to the faithful and seekers 
of truth. 
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